This award recognizes outstanding health education programs (not agencies) in existence for at least three years.

2018 - Pilot Lights Chef
2017 - ¡Sí, yo puedo controlar Mi diabetes!©
2016 - Peer Health Exchange
2015 - Salud Familiar en McKinle
2011 - The Best Me Program of the Educational Theatre Programs of Kaiser Permanente HealthMPowers
2009 - Smart Girls is a program of the Guilford County Department of Public Health, Greensboro, NC. - Laura Mrosla. Stanford Chronic Disease Self Management Program
2006 - Project Healthy Bones, an evidence-based program sponsored by the New Jersey SOPHE chapter
2005 - HIV/AIDS Prevention Program of the Philippines, A Collaboration of the University of California, Los Angeles, and the University of the Philippines
2004 - Minority Training Program in Cancer Control Research, Northern California Cancer Center, University of California at San Francisco, University of California at Los Angeles
2003 - San Francisco HIV Prevention Planning Council
2002 - CHILD PROFILE: Child Health Immunization, Linkages and Development” Profile
2001 - Amplifying Our Voices: Advocacy Training for Public Health Professionals
1997 - Programa Control De La Diabetes